































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The‌most‌ significant‌waste‌ problem‌ can‌ be‌ considered‌ the‌ depletion‌ of‌ landfill‌ sites.‌
Currently,‌residual‌capacity‌of‌landfill‌sites‌is‌decreasing.‌However,‌as‌typical‌NIMBY（Not‌
In‌My‌Back‌Yard）,‌new‌development‌of‌landfill‌sites‌is‌extremely‌difficult.‌Therefore,‌the‌




solid‌waste‌ in‌Japan.‌ ‌For‌this‌ investigation‌recyclable‌paper,‌plastic,‌and‌kitchen‌waste‌
were‌selected‌because‌of‌their‌high‌percentage‌in‌combustible‌waste.‌The‌measures‌for‌
promoting‌ the‌ recycling‌ and‌ further‌ reduction‌ of‌waste‌ for‌ each‌waste‌ item‌ has‌ been‌
presented.
Besides,‌ the‌ existing‌ problems‌ in‌ promoting‌ recycling‌ in‌ Japanese‌municipalities‌ has‌
been‌discussed.
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